MEETING NOTICE

The Centre County Planning Commission will hold its monthly meeting on Tuesday, September 20, 2005 at 6:00 p.m., Room 146 of the Willowbank Office Building, Bellefonte, PA.

Agenda Items:

 ► Centre County MPO Update
 ► Subdivision / Land Development Review (9 Plans)
 1. Final Subdivision Plan of Lands of R. Gerald & Vera L. Bair; 2 Lots (Residential -- 80.166 acres); Miles Township
 3. Final Subdivision Plan -- Nittany Vista III West; 10 Lots (Residential; 117.684 acres); Walker and Marion Townships
 4. Final Subdivision Plan -- Nittany Vista III East; 10 Lots (Residential; 76.467 acres); Walker and Marion Townships
 5. Final Subdivision Plan -- Forest Heights Subdivision -- Phase V; 23 Lots (Residential; 12.609 acres); Walker Township
 6. Preliminary Subdivision Plan -- Grove Park; 78 Lots (Residential Lots 2 - 20, 23-33, 35-78; Open Space - Lot 21; Community Water System - Lot 1; Stormwater Management Lots - Lots 22 & 34; 51.75 acres); Benner Township
 7. Final Land Development Plan -- Thomas A. & Jennifer Snyder; One (1) Building (Commercial -- Feed & Grain Mill; 7,000 square foot building); Miles Township
 8. Final Lot Consolidation and Land Development Plan -- Snow Shoe Travel Plaza; One (1) Building (Commercial; 9,513 square foot building); Snow Shoe Township
 9. Final Land Development Plan -- Polymics Building Addition; One (1) Building Addition (Industrial; approximately 10,000 square foot building addition); Benner Township

* The continued tabling of action (from the August, 2005 CCPC Meeting): Preliminary Subdivision Plan -- Eagle Point ; 48 Lots (43 Single-Family Residential Lots; 1 Multi-Family Lot; 2 Commercial Lots; and, 2 Open Space Lots; 31.282 acres); Benner Township

► Director’s Update